Effects of para-chlorophenylalanine and 5-hydroxytryptophan on mouse killing behavior in killer rats.
The effects of para-chlorophenylalanine (PCPA) on mouse killing behavior were examined in natural killer rats. Forty-eight hr after injection, this serotonin synthesis inhibitor, at relatively low doses of 75 and 150 mg/kg, facilitated mouse killing, as indicated by a decrease in latency to attack the mouse. This effect was revealed in a test of satiation, in which five successive mice were presented to the rat, and also in a novel cage situation. Other than the shorter latencies to attack and kill mice, the killing response was similar in topography to the natural kill. The increase in killing after PCPA injection was associated with a reliable reduction in brain serotonin and in 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid, and the time courses of the behavioral and biochemical changes were generally similar. In contrast to PCPA, injection of the serotonin precursor 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP, 100 mg/kg) reliably lengthened attack and kill latencies in killer rats. In rats pretreated with PCPA, 5-HTP not only reversed this drug's facilitation of killing, but completely blocked killing in 67% of the rats tested. These results strengthen the hypothesis that brain serotonergic neurons are involved in the inhibition of mouse killing.